Ae Fond Kiss
Trad. Robert Burns
Following an arranged meeting by a mutual friend, Burns embarked on a lengthy, and at
times, passionate correspondence with Agnes McLehose. However, in 1788 their relationship
became rather fractured after Burns left Edinburgh and reunited with Jean Armour, whom he
eventually married; in addition to fathering an illegitimate child with Agnes’ maid…
In 1792 at the request of her estranged husband, Agnes travelled to the West Indies. Upon
hearing the news, Burns penned Aye Fond Kiss, a song which he combines sincere and
powerful notions of love with an ever present sense of deep despair and hopelessness.

Ae fond kiss, and then we sever;
Ae fareweel, alas forever!
Deep in heart-wrung tears I'll pledge thee,
Warring sighs and groans I'll wage thee.
Who shall say that Fortune grieves him,
While the star of hope she leaves him?
Me, nae cheerfu' twinkle lights me;
Dark despair around benights me.
I'll ne'er blame my partial fancy,
Naething could resist my Nancy;
But to see her was to love her;
Love but her, and love forever.
Had we never lov'd sae kindly,
Had we never lov'd sae blindly,
Never met—or never parted—
We had ne'er been broken-hearted.
Fare thee weel, thou first and fairest!
Fare thee weel, thou best and dearest!
Thine be ilka joy and treasure,
Peace, enjoyment, love, and pleasure!
Ae fond kiss, and then we sever;
Ae fareweel, alas, forever!
Deep in heart-wrung tears I'll pledge thee,
Warring sighs and groans I'll wage thee!
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Aon phòg gràidh, ‘s an sin an sgaradh,
Soraidh, slàn, ‘s gu sìorraidh dealaicht’,
Deòir ar cridhe mo dheoch-slàinte
Osna thùrsach ga mo chràdh-sa.
Cò a their g’ eil Sealbh ga chiùrradh
Is reul an dòchais air a chùrsa?
Dhomhsa chan eil solas aoibhneis Càil ach dorchadas na h-oidhche.
Cha choire dhomh gun tug ni taobh dhi,
Cò a dh’fhaodadh Nancy dhiùltadh?
A faicinn bha ag agradh gaoil di,
Dhi-se mhàin , is sin gu daonnan.
Mur a b’ e ar gaol cho coibhneil,
Mur a b’ e ar gaol ‘s gun fhoill ann,
Mur a b’ e ar caidreabh gràdhach,
Cha bhiodh a-nis ar cridhe sgàinte.
Soraidh slàn le gnùis na rìghinn,
Soraidh slàn le gaol cho prìseil,
Dhutsa guidheam àgh is beairteas,
Sìth, Co-chòrdadh, Gràdh, is Taitneas.
Aon phòg gràidh, ‘s an sin an sgaradh
Soraidh, slàn, mo phràmh! Gu maireann,
Deòir ar cridhe ar deoch-slàinte,
Deòir is osna ‘s gearain craite.
.

